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Abstract
Withtheincreasinglyimportantpositionoftechnologyandsupplychainsinmarketcompe-
tition,thephenomenonoftechnologyspiloverinasupplychainhasbecomeobviouslypromi-
nent.Inthispaper,thewriterssummarizedthefactorsafectingtechnologyspiloverineach
supplychainorganizationstagebyusingforeign-fundedenterprisesandlocalenterprisesas
researchobjectstobuildthesupplychain.Wethenappliedself-organizationtheorytoanalyze
themechanismofaction,clarifiedtherelationshipbetweenthefactors,andfinalyestablishedan
influencingfactormodeloftechnologyspiloverinsupplychains.
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Introduction
Sincethe1980s,FDI（Foreigndirectinvestment）hasbecomeanimportantforeign
capitalinChinaandthemainformofinternationaladvancedtechnologybeingtransferedto
China［1］.Inrecentyears,withtherapiddevelopmentofforeign-fundedenterprisesandlocal
enterprisesavailabletobuildsupplychains,foreign-fundedenterprisesareinadominant
positionbyvirtueoftechnologyandmanagementadvantages,while,localbusinessesare
positionedsubordinately.Becauseofthetechnologygap,advancedtechnologiesandmanage-
mentmodesareinevitablytransferedtolocalbusinesseswithtechnologyspiloversoccuras
aresult.Therefore,researchontechnologyspiloversinsupplychainshasbecomeincreas-
inglynecessary.
Technologyspiloversinsupplychainsindicatetheconsciousorunconscioustransfer
betweensupplychainsintechnologynodeenterprises.Thetechnologyownercannotget
completereturnsarisingfromtheexternaleconomy,whichismainlyreflectedin:（1）the
externaleconomy,fromspiloverenterprisestoabsorbingenterprisesinnodeenterprises;and
（2）theexternaleconomytoabsorbingenterprisesinsupplychaintechnologyspilovers.At
present,researchontechnologyspiloverinsupplychainsfocusesonnamingandanalyzing
theinfluencingfactors.
ThisstudyisbasedonacooperativeprojectbetweenDalianUniversityofTechnology
andJosaiUniversity6andiscaledTheAnalysisofTechnologySpiloverMechanismstowards
theUpstreamofaSupplyChain.Membersoftheprojectteamhavesurveyedtwogroupsof
supplychains（seeFigure1）,whichincludessixenterprises:SYCC（aSino-Japanesejoint
venture）,HYprocessingplantandJinzhouYJ,DalianRJ,HLPanasonicCorporation（a
Sino-Japanesejointventure）,theOMCompany（aJapanesecompany）.
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6
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byJapanPromotionSocietyandcooperatedbyJosaiUniversityandDalianUniversityofTechnology
Figure1 Supplychaindiagram
TheMechanismofTechnologySpiloverinSupplyChainsbasedon
Self-organization
Thisresearchisbasedondissipationtheoryandsynergeticself-organizationtheory,to
studythegeneralrulesofself-organizingsystemsfromdisordertoorder,andalowerorderto
ahigherorder［2］.Theself-organizationofthesupplychainmeansthatthefluctuationscaused
bynonlinearinteractionsinthesubsystemresultinanorderparameter,wheretheentire
supplychaintrendsinthatorder［3］.Thisspecificalyincludesthefolowingthreetypesof
process:（1）onewheretheoutsideforces（whichtheforcesarefromoutsideofthesupply
chain）penetratefreely,wheretheinternalbalanceisbroken,whereachaoticstateisshown,
andwhereself-organizationevolves;（2）onewheretheinternalenergyisadjusted,node
enterprisecooperationincreases,andthewhererelationshipsbecomecomplicated;and（3）
onewherethecooperationmodeltendstobesophisticated,whereinterconnectionstendtobe
simplifiedandwherethedegreeofordermayberaisedtoahigherlevel.
Thepowerofanevolvingself-organizationsupplychaincomesfromcompetitionand
cooperationamongenterprises［4］.Competitionandcooperationmustbemaintainedbyele-
mentsinfluencingeachothertoacertaindegree（logistics,informationflow,capitalflow,
etc.）［5］.Technologyexchangesexistinginthesupplychainandbetweensupplychainsare
subjecttointernalandexternalfactors.Thesefactorsarisefrominsidetheenterprises,be-
tweentheenterprisesandoutsideofthesupplychain.Theyafectandrestraineachotherand
mutualyefectthetechnicalenergy・sadjustmentanddistribution,resultinginwhatiscaled
technologyspilover.Atthesametime,theadjustmentanddistributionofthistechnical
capacitycausesfluctuationsinpartofthesupplychain,completingthesystemfunctionsand
structuresandorderingthetrendinthesupplychain.Theorderedstructureinturn,changes
thenonlinearinteractionbetweenenterprises,adjustingthemechanismoftheinfluencing
factorsandimpactingthetechnologyspiloverefect,whichisspecificalyshowninFigure2.
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Figure2 Themechanismoftechnologyspiloversinaself-organizationprocessinsupplychains
BackgroundforInfluencingFactorsandtheMechanismofTechnology
SpiloverinSupplyChains
Folowingistheresearchplanreportedinthisarticle.Firstwecolectedtheresearchfor
sixmonths（asspecifiedinTable1,Table2）,analyzeditandsummarizedthediferencesin
cooperationcontentandcooperationmodesinthethreestagesofevolution.Second,basedon
thetechnologyspilovermechanism,wecontrastedthetwogroupsinthesupplychainhori-
zontalyandverticalyandsummeduptheresults.Finaly,fromthethreestagesweapplied
self-organizationtheorytooferanin-depththeoreticalanalysisofthetechnologyspilover
influencingfactorsandmechanism.
Hereiswhatwediscovered.Thefirststageofcooperationafectsthecoreproducts.The
secondstageresultsinexpandingproducts.Thethirdstageofcooperationshowsthatthe
contentismainlyfocusedonR&Dcooperationmode.Aswecariedoutourresearchwe
foundthattheSY―YJandtheOM―RJcooperationappeartobeinthesecondstageof
self-organizationwhileSY―HYandHLPanasonic―RJcooperationappearedtobeinthe
thirdstageofself-organization.Technologyspiloverinsupplychainsismainlyreflectedin
thetechnology,equipment,andthetransferofthemanagementmodel,inpersonnelexchanges
andtrainingfrequency,inadvancedtechnology,inthedegreeoftheutilizationofequipment
andininnovativeabilitiesandothercloselyrelatedfactors.
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Table1 Technologyspiloverinthe1stgroupsupplychain
SY―HY SY―YJ
The1st
stage
Aim:（SY）lowercost;（HY）improvetech-
nology,enhancecompetition
Content:provideglassparts
Technologyspilover（SYtoHY）:
①qualityandtechnicalinstruction
②technicaltraining,problemssolving
③regularexamandmaintenancefortechni-
calequipment
Aim:（SY）solvingtheexcessproductionca-
pacity;（YJ）absorbadvancedtechnology
Content:provideelectricalparts
Technologyspilovers（SYtoYJ）:
①trainingandmanagementinstruction
②YJusesJAMcrimpingmachinesandother
equipmentandoptimizesproductionline
The2nd
stage
Content:Enlargecooperationscaleandprod-
ucttypes.
Technologyspilover（SYtoHJ）:
Teachadvancedcoldchainmanagement
technologyandhelpestablishasoundman-
agementsystem
Content:providehighqualityelectricalparts
Technologyspilover（SYtoYJ）:
HelpYJestablish5Smanagementsystem
andimproveproductquality.
The3rd
stage
Content:technology
Mutualtechnicalspilover:
Shareresources,designdouble-sidedelectri-
calyheatedglassandsolvetheproblemof
condensation.
―
Summary Thecooperationrangesfromproducts-basedto
technology-basedandanenhancedcooperation
levelisrealized.Technologyspiloversare
mainlyconcentratedintheteachingandguid-
anceofthetechnology,whichiscloselyrelated
topersonnelexchangesandtraining.
Thecooperationismainlyconcentratedinpro-
vidingproductsandimprovingquality.Tech-
nologyspiloverismainlyrelatedtoequipment
introductionestablishmentofmanagementsys-
tems,personneltraining,andthedegreeofutili-
zationofthedevice.
TheInfluencingFactorsandMechanismofTechnologySpiloverinthe
1stStageofCooperation
Inthisfirststage,undertheinfluenceofa・coretechnology・strategy,foreign-funded
enterprisesoutsourcethenon-corecomponentsproductiontolocalbusinesses,andlocalbusi-
nessesactivelycooperatewithforeignenterprisestoabsorbadvancedtechnologyandmanage-
mentexperience.Asupplychainisinitialyformedundertheinfluenceoftheexternal
environmentandtheinternalpolicies.Self-organizationtheoryindicatesthatcompetitionand
cooperationwithinthesystemcausesthesystemtospiralupwardtoorderedself-organiza-
tion［6］.Abiggapbetweenthesupplychainandthepotentialtechnicalcapacitypromotesa
bilateraltechnicalleveltoareasonablebalanceinordertomaintainastablerelationshipof
cooperation.Toensureproductquality,theforeign-fundedenterprisesrequirecooperative
enterprisestoenhancetheirhardwaretechnology.Localenterprisesintroduceadvancedpro-
ductionequipmentandacceptadvancedtechnicalguidance.Asaresult,theexternaltech-
niqueswhichareintroducedmayenterthesupplychain,resultinginenergycompetition
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Table2 The2ndgrouptechnologyspiloverinsupplychain
OM―RJ HLPanasonic―RJ
The1st
stage
Aim:solvingtheexcessproductioncapacity
（OM）;absorbadvancedtechnology（RJ）
Content:Providenon-corecomponentsofthe
electronichealthequipment.
Technologyspilover（OMtoRJ）:
①introduceOM productionindexsystem
andProductsdivisiondetectionmethod;
②improveproductionprocesses,introduce
OMrawmaterialmoistureprotectionsys-
tem andsolvetheproblem ofsummer
moisture.
Aim:realize・coretechnology・strategy,out-
source（HLPanasonic）,andabsorbadvanc-
edtechnology（RJ）.
Content:Supplyelectroniccircuitboardsand
otherprojectorparts
Technologyspilover（HLPanasonictoRJ）:
①introducePanasonicCM 620Pick-and-
placeequipmentandOMimagedetector
②undertheguidanceofHLemployer,as-
sembleproductionlineswiththenewde-
vice
③accepttechnicalpersonal・strainingand
regularexaminHLPanasonic
The2nd
stage
Content:enhancequalitycontrol
Technologyspilover（OMtoRJ）:
Technicalstafholdregularmonthlymeet-
ingsforthequalityexchangestohelpRJ
solvespecificqualityproblems
Content:enrichproductiontypesandimprove
qualitycontrol
Technologyspilover（HLPanasonictoRJ）:
①HelpRJbuildmeticulousmanagement
system:・qualitymanagement
②promenade,5Smanagementsystem,pro-
ductionplanningappraisalsystem,RMBIS
system.
The3rd
stage
Content:technicalexchanges
Technologyspilover（RJtoOM）:
RJregularproposessuggestions.
Content:Setupatechnologyresearchandde-
velopmentassociations
Technologyspilover（mutualy）:
①HoldThelooprealequipmentR& D
Seminar,
②sharetechnicalresourcesanddesignand
hold・R&D・meetingregularly
Summary Cooperationismainlyconcentratedinthepro-
ductionsupplyandqualityimprovementdueto
technicalexchanges.RJtechnologyimprove-
mentprovidestechnicalassistancetoOM in
turn.
Cooperationisrelatedcloselytoproducttech-
nology,technologyspilover,personneltraining
ofandexchangeaswelastechnicalresources
andthedegreeofinformationsharing.
betweenenterprises.Basedontheconditionsforcooperation,foreign-fundedenterprises
provideadvancedtechnologyandhelpwiththetrainingoftechnicalstaf.Businesspolicies
actasaguideforthecorporateactivitiesandasthebasisfortheexchangeofsupplychain
technology.Thetechnologygapafectsotherfactorsalso;whenthereisalargetechnology
gap,otherfactorshavemoreroomtotakeefect.Thedegreeofadvancedtechnologyinduces
atransferofequipment,andthedegreeofutilizationofequipmentatthisstageisthemain
factorafectingthetechnologyspiloverprocess.Theuseofthedevicealsocannotbesepa-
ratedfrompersonneltrainingandexchanges.Atthisstage,personnelexchangesandtraining
onbothsidesaremainlyaddressedinordertosolvespecifictechnicalissues.Themechanism
oftheinfluencingfactorsisshowninFigure3.
FactorsandMechanismsinfluencingTechnologySpiloversinthe2nd
stageofCooperation
Theevolutionofself-organizationinthesupplychaininthisstageisreflectedinincreas-
ingcomplexity,thatis,structureimprovementandfunctionimprovementareaccomplished
mainlyfortheexpansionofcooperationbetweenthetwosides.Expandedcooperationneeds
unifiedtechnicalindicatorsandadvancedmanagementmodesinordertosupportthecontinu-
ousimprovementoftheproductquality.Therefore,inthisstage,technologyspiloversare
mainlyshownintechnicalstandardizationandabsorptionoftheadvancedmanagementmode
oflocalbusinesses.
Soundsystemfunctionsneedsubsystemsforabroaderdeploymentofenergyanddiges-
tionofnewtechnology,managementsystems,andpersonneltraining.Theresultingexacer-
batednonlinearinteractionsresultinupanddownfluctuationsinthesupplychain.Inthis
stage,thetechnologygapstilimpactsthesupplychain.Theincreaseinproducttypesneces-
sarilyrequiresaunityoftechnicalindicators,soadvancedtechnicalstandardsinevitablyflow
fromtheforeign-fundedenterprisestolocalbusinesses.Atthesametime,technicalstandardi-
zationpromotesimprovementsinthemanagementoflocalbusinesses.Theadvancedman-
agementmodeisabsorbedbylocalbusinessesintheregularcommunicationandtraining
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Figure3 FactorsandMechanismsinfluencingtechnologyspiloversinthefirststage
processesofproductionstaf.Combinedwiththeactualsituation,localenterprisestakethe
initiativetodigestandcreatetheirownmanagementmodels.Thus,thetechnologygapisstil
aninfluencingfactorintechnologyspilover.Technicalstandardizationpromotesachangeof
managementmode,anditinturn,isafected.Theincreasedfrequencyandintensityofper-
sonnelexchangeandtrainingexpandscooperationbetweenthetwosidesandpromotesthe
transferofmanagementandtechnicalstandardization.Theabilityforcreativityandtheab-
sorptionofthiscreativityinlocalenterprisespromotesthetransformationoftechnologyand
management,affectsthestructureofthesupplychainandresultsinfunctionaladjustmentsin
conjunctionwiththechangeofpolicyoperations;thisisspecificalyshowninFigure4.
FactorsandMechanismsinfluencingtechnologyspiloverinthe3rd
stageofCooperation
Inthisstage,technologyspiloverismainlyrevealedintheestablishmentofajointR&
Dmodel.Itstechnicalspiloverfactorsarethenarowingofthetechnologygap,thesharing
oftechnicalresourcesandthedegreeofinformationsharing.
Thesupplychainusesfluctuationstodeployfreeenergy,andtoprocessandredistribute
energyinorderfortheinternalstructureofthesystemfunctiontogrowitsstructureand
functioncontinuouslyevolvetowardsaneworder［7］.Whenthetechnologygapisnarowed
toaspecificdegree,thetwosidesbegintoseekcooperationonresearchanddevelopmentand
establishalong-termjointdevelopmentmodel.Inthisprocess,thedegreeoftechnicalre-
sourcesandinformationbecomethekeyfactorsafectingtechnologyspilovers.Withthe
improvementinthelevelofsharing,theresearchanddevelopmentmodeisconstantlybeing
improvedandchangesfromaproducts-basedmodetoatechnology-basedmode.Thesupply
chainthenjumpstoanewlevelandbeginsanewroundoftechnologyspilover.Themecha-
nismofinfluencingfactorsintechnologyspiloverisshowninFigure5.
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Figure4 TheMechanismofinfluencingfactorsintechnologyspiloversinthesecondstage
TheInfluencingFactorsModelofTechnologySpiloverinSupply
Chains
Ascanbeseenfromtheresearchandanalysis,thereisacloserelationshipbetweenthe
factorsinfluencingtechnologyspiloverandtheevolutionofself-organizationinthesupply
chain.Theinfluencingfactorsintechnologyspiloversrevealdiferentsituationsatdiferent
stages（asshowninTable3）,butsomeinfluencingfactorsarethesamethroughoutthethree
stages.
Theexternalenvironmentandbusinessoperationpoliciesafectthecooperationmodes
andconstitutethebasisoftechnologyspilovers.Thetechnologygapbetweenenterprises
goesthroughoutthevariousstagesofself-organization,whichisthedirectdrivingforceof
technologyspiloversafectingotherfactors.Ingeneral,thetechnologygapgradualynar-
rowswiththeself-organizationevolutionofasupplychain.Whenthegapisreducedtoa
specificextent,thepossibilitiesoftechnologyR&Dandcooperationbetweenenterprises
increases.Thetechnologyspilovershiftsintothesharingofinformationresourcesunderthe
modeoftechnologyresearchanddevelopment.
Thecontentoftechnologyspiloversappearsdiferentineachstage.Thusinfluencing
factorsandtheroleofthemechanismarenotthesame.Initialy,thetechnologyspiloversare
thetransferoftechnicalequipmentandsometechnology,whichismainlyinducedbythe
advancedtechnology.Theoccasionalexchangesofpersonnelandthetemporarytraining
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Figure5 TheMechanisminfluencingfactorsintechnologyspiloversinthethirdstage
Table3 InfluencingfactorsinTechnologyspiloverinthethreestages
1ststage 2ndstage 3rdstage
Influencing
factors
・Largetechnicalgaps,
・Frequencyofpersonnelex-
change,
・Technicaltraining,
・Degreeofadvancetechnol-
ogy
・Narowingtechnicalgap
・Frequencyofpersonnelex-
changes,
・Staftraining,
・Enterpriseinnovation
・Furthernarowingtechnical
gap
・Thedegreeoftechnicaland
informationsharing
promotetheuseoftechnicalequipmentfortheotherpartner.Inthemid-stage,thetechnology
spiloversareabouttechnicalstandardizationandthetransferofamanagementmodelinorder
toexpandcooperation,andrequirearegularexchangeofpersonnelandlong-termtraining.
Thecapabilityforabsorptionandinnovationisparticularlyimportant.Inthethirdstage
technicalresourcesandinformationsharingneedtoresultintheestablishingofacomplete
systemoftechnicalcooperationinordertoensuretheconductofjointresearchanddevelop-
ment.
Inshort,technologyspiloverrunsthroughoutthewholeprocessofself-organizationof
thesupplychain.Theinfluencingfactorsinteractandpromoteorconstrainthetechnology
spiloverbytheexternalconstraintsactingonthesupplychain.TheInfluencingFactors
ModeloftechnologyspiloverinasupplychainisshowninFigure6.
Conclusions
Thispaper,whichisbasedontheself-organizationtheoryofthesupplychain,usesa
fieldresearchsituationandthreestagesofself-organization,toshowthatthereareinfluencing
factorsandmechanismsinvolvedintechnologyspiloverinsupplychains.Amodelofthese
influencingfactorsdescribesthemechanismsin-depth. Theresearchshowsthatself-
organizationtheoryplaysanimportantroleinguidingtechnologyspiloverinsupplychains.
ThisworkispartlysupportedbytheJapanSocietyforPromotionofSciences（No.23530491）.
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Figure6 TheInfluencingFactorsModeloftechnologyspiloverinsupplychains
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